MSSD World Language and Culture Night

Manitou Springs School District’s 2019 World Language and Culture Night will be from 5-8 p.m., Wednesday, March 13, at Manitou Springs High School.

World language students perform and then present their learning during one incredible evening, which celebrates and engages students, educators, and the community in world language, culture and the arts.

The WLACN program and performances begin in the large gymnasium promptly at 5:30 p.m., after which high school students begin their presentations and several interactive presentations and workshops will take place.

If you plan to attend, please plan to carpool to conserve parking as much as possible.

Art was submitted to be used in this year’s WLACN fliers.

Selected for the fliers was art from: Lily W., MSHS 11th grade; Natahlie O., MSMS sixth grade; Maya S., MSES fifth grade; and Cora J., UPES fourth grade. Congratulations to these fabulous artists!

Molly A.’s presentation from last year included some tasty treats.

Lily W., MSHS 11th grade
Natahlie O., MSMS sixth grade
Cora J., UPES fourth grade
Maya S., MSES fifth grade

www.connect14.org

Connect14 spring term classes were posted Monday, March 4 at connect14.org and classes are April 1–May 10!!!

Check out the new offerings for the spring, including a Spring Break camp!

Please visit our website or contact Arts14 Director Joye Levy at jlevy@mssd14.org.
Sports14 Coordinator Danny Gieck at dgieck@mssd14.org or STEM14 Supervisor Chris Picinich at cpicinich@mssd14.org with any questions!

SPRING BREAK! NO SCHOOL MARCH 25-29